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Deposit security payable to
AM/NS with court: HC to Essar
ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata,20December

E ssar House Private (EHPL)
— which owns Essar
House, theheadquarters of

Ruias-controlled Essar Group —
and Essar Services India (ESIPL)
have been directed to deposit
refundable security payable to
ArcelorMittal Nippon Steel India
(AM/NS India) by the Bombay
High Court (HC).

The petitions were filed by
AM/NS India as urgent protective
interim order pre-arbitration
under Section 9 of theArbitration
and Conciliation Act, 1996. Both
sides agreed to a referenceof their
disputes to the sole arbitration of
Soli Cooper, a senior advocate of
theHC.

In an order passed on
December 10, EHPL has been
ordered and directed to deposit
with the prothonotary and senior
master an amount of ~35.5 crore
within eight weeks from the date
of order; optionally, a bank guar-
anteeof anynationalisedbank for
the entire amount, along with all
interest earned thereon could be
furnished.

Till the time the deposit is
made or bank guarantees fur-
nished, EHPL has been injuncted

from disposing assets or creating
any third-party rights.

If the respondent wished to
makeanextraordinarydisposal of
assets, it would have to apply to
the court for relief only after at
least one week’s written prior
notice to the advocates for the
petitioners (AM/NS India).

AM/NS India sought a deposit
of ~35.81 crore as security for their
claim in arbitration. This was a
refundable security deposit pay-
able to it under a business centre
agreement dated September 17,
2018.

A spokesperson for Essar
Group said, “The matter is sub
judice and therefore, we can’t

comment. We are exploring all
available options, including
appealing to a higher court in this
matter.”

OnApril 1, 2016,EssarSteelhad
entered into a rental agreement
with EHPL to occupy the ground
floor, podium,and20upper floors
of Essar House. The agreement
wasof a leaveand license, andwas
extended by consent to operate
until March 31, 2019.

However, on September 17,
2018, Essar Steel entered into the
business centre agreement for the
corporate insolvency resolution
periodwithEHPL, to avail of busi-
ness centre facilities on six floors
of Essar House. The agreement

subsumed theearlier rental agree-
ment.

On November 27, 2019, EHPL
asked Essar Steel to vacate prem-
ises (after Supreme Court order
paved the way for acquisition of
Essar Steel by ArcelorMittal and
its partner, Nippon Steel);
however, the refundable security
deposit was not returned after
vacating the premises. EHPL had
adjusted the amount against
receivables fromEssar Steel.

AM/NS India also sought a
deposit of ~47.41 crore as refund-
able securitydepositpayableupon
termination of a support services
agreement dated May 15, 2014,
with ESIPL.

The court, on December 10,
ordered and directed to deposit
with the prothonotary and senior
master an amount of ~47.41 crore
within eight weeks; optionally,
ESIPLmay furnishabankguaran-
tee of any nationalised bank for
the entire amount, along with all
interest earned thereon.

In addition, within six weeks,
a disclosure of all itsmovable and
immovable assets, including
monthly receivables without
exception, including financial
investments. An order of injunc-
tionondisposingof assetshasalso
been passed till such time.

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,20December

BaringPrivateEquity-backedCMS
Info Systems (CMS), plans invest
upto ~1,300 crore to scale up its
managed ATM business and cash
management business in India.

Rajiv Kaul, vice-chairman and
wholetime director, CMS Info
System, said that starting with a
capital expenditure of ~180-200
crore, the company expects to
create 2,000 jobs.

Out of them, 70per cent ofwill
be blue-collar job opportunities,
and thebalance30per centwhite-

collar ones.
The investmentwill be funded

through internal accrual anddebt.
The span for investmentwouldbe
over seven years, Kaul said.

For the time being, the firm
does not envisage specific invest-
ment from its owner Baring for
these plans, he added. Sion
Investment Holdings, an affiliate
of Baring Private Equity Asia,
holds 100percent in thecompany.

CMS has received mandate
from State Bank of India for a
deployment of 3,000 ATMs. As a
part of the term sheet, CMS will
select the site, deploy ATMs, pro-

vide cash management services,
regularmaintenance, andupkeep
of ATMs. The contract is valid for
seven years, extendable up to
three years.

Early this year, it acquired the
ATM business of Logicash
Solutions (Logicash) in India for
NISA Group, business group pre-
dominantly in security manage-
ment, After the acquisition, the
numberof itsATMs is 72,000 from
62,000 earlier.

BesidesCMS, the other players
inATMmanagement includeAGS
Transact, SIS, and Writers Corp.
Apart from ATM and cash man-

agement, CMS doesmaintenance
andcardpersonalisation services.

According to data from the
Reserve Bank of India, the bank-
ing system had 1,13,981 onsite
ATMs and96,068 off-site ATMs at
end of September this year. In
addition,bankshad3,27,620micro
ATMs at the end of September.

On average CMS manages
~5,000croreof cashaday in India.
The company’s revenue stood at
~1,400 crore in FY20, increasing
20-25per cent (year-on-yearbasis)
due to new lines of business,
acquisitions, managed services,
and technology.

n Till the time the deposit is made or
bank guarantees furnished, EHPL
has been injuncted from disposing
assets or creating any third-party
rights

n AM/NS India sought a deposit of
~35.81 crore as security for their
claim in arbitration

n This was a refundable security
deposit payable to it under a
business centre agreement dated
September 17, 2018

REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT

PrimeVideo’s ‘inside’ edge...
Strengthsandchallenges
At ~999 a year, the Prime service offers free shipping
for eligibleproducts; it also throws inPrimeMusic and
Video subscriptions. How do you compare it to ‘pure-
play’ services like Netflix that are not subsidised by
anything, say analysts.

“Amazon’s offer is much wider than Netflix’s. It
relies on so much more than simply video content
to advertise and sell Prime memberships. For
example, for this year’s Prime Day, the key advertis-
ing message was a 40 per cent discount on mobile
phones,” says Tony Gunnarsson, principal analyst,
online video at UK-basedOmdia. Globally, the record
of non-media firms that try their hand at video —
Walmart, MediaMarkt, Carrefour, Sainsbury's — is
pretty dismal.

Amazon, however, is a big exception. At an esti-
mated $2 billion in revenues and 150 million sub-
scribers, it is, afterNetflix’s $20billionand 195million
subscribers, the second-largest subscription-based
streaming service in the world. Last year, it
spent an estimated $7 billion
on content. That is
roughly half of what
Netflix spent and
more than twice thatof
Hulu or Disney+. In
India, this investment
has paid off.

At 57 million unique
viewers (as of October),
India is Prime Video’s
single-largest market,
bringing in roughly half
its global reach, according to
Comscore’s data. It had less than half
as many in the US in the same month. A
rough calculation puts its India revenues at ~1,500
crore (about $204million), making it the largest OTT
after YouTube by top line. “In India, Prime and Prime
Video came within months of each other. Everyone
understands Prime as a holistic programme. Its
members come for video and go shopping or vice
versa,” saysGauravGandhi, director andcountry gen-
eralmanager. Amazon’s reach across 4,300 cities and
towns works in Prime Video’s favour. But as Vijay
Subramaniam, director and head content, points out,
“A customerwon’t watch something because it is part
of a package.”

He won't. In June, 60 OTTs were fighting for the
attention of India’s 662 million broadband users, of
which 395 million watch streaming videos. Media
Partners Asia estimates that investment in program-
ming by OTTs more than doubled from ~1,690 crore
in 2017 to ~4,320 crore in 2019. This in a market that
made just ~8,000crore in revenues.Clearly, the Indian
viewer is pretty pampered.

Thelearningcurve
Streaming came to India in 2008 with Google’s
YouTube. In 2015, came (now) Disney+ Hotstar, and,
in 2016, cameNetflix andPrimeVideo. “When I joined

Amazon (in 2016), therewas a lot of scepticism. Inside
Edge changed everything,” saysAparnaPurohit, head
of India originals.
Prime Video’s first original was also the first time a
streaming service had put out a new show, not old
episodes from TV, online.

For filmmakers, it illustrated the strengths of a
creatively liberalising format with the distribution
andmarketingmuscle of TV. It was soon followed by
Netflix’s Sacred Games andmany others.

“Therewas amassive learning curve onboth sides.
The industry learntwhat it takes to be part of a digital
service with global reach,” says Subramaniam.

“The more local the stories are, the more global
they are. Anything nuanced, authentic and creative
works. Every fifth viewer of our originals likeBreathe
or Mirzapur is from outside of India,” says Purohit.
This crossing over of shows and films now happens
within India, too. “Fifty per cent of the consumption
of Indian languagemovies is outside the home state,”

points out Gandhi.
From five Indian languages,

Prime Video now offers films
and shows in nine and

a user interface in
three, pushing it
way ahead of any
other global streaming
app. “A local content
strategy is key. This is
why we are investing
heavily in both originals
and licensed content in

India. Outside of the US, we
produce the most Amazon orig-
inals in India,” says Jay Marine,
vice-president (worldwide), Prime
Video. From SooraraiPottru (Tamil)

to Shakuntala (Hindi), it has bid for and
released some of the biggest movies online.

Subramaniam and Purohit keep talking about
looking for gaps in themarket.When it entered India,
comedy was on the rise. “But beyond local perform-
ances and YouTube, there was nothing,” says
Subramaniam. PrimeVideo activelymined the genre
with artistes such as Zakir Khan and Biswa Kalyan
Rath before creating Comicstaan. The nine-episode
series with seven comedians trying to find the next
big name in comedy is now in its second season.

The challenges? “Heterogeneity; addingmore lan-
guages and going down the (population) strata,” says
Gandhi. Adds Subramaniam, “Infrastructure—post-
production,VFX—remains a challenge. The industry
needs to look at it, otherwise, it will hamper scale.”

The competition is not just Netflix, Disney+
Hotstar or MX Player but scores of smaller sharper
rivals such asHoichoi inBengali andother languages.
The viewer has changed too as he overdoses on good
films and shows. How will Prime deal with this new
ecosystem? “It feels good that the entire ecosystem
zeitgeist has changed. It encourages us to push the
envelope,” says Purohit.
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CMSInfoSystemstoinvest~1,300cronATMramp-up

(Regd Office PSEB Head Office, The Mall Patiala 147001
Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033813

Website www.pspcl.in
E-Tender Enquiry No. 305/P-3/EMP-W-11776 dt. 15.12.2020

& Tender ID: 2020_POWER_57628_1
Scope of Work: Overhauling of Boiler Auxiliaries like ID fans, FD fans

& tneir auxiliaries, ESP, Ducting, Dampers & Gates for
one unit of 210 MW BHEL make units of 4X210 MW
capacity at GGSSTP, Ropar (through e-tendermg).

Time period: 30 days
EMD: Rs. 31,000/- fixed
Date & time up to which tender shall be received 22.01.21 & 11:00 AM
Date & time of opening of tender 29.01.21 & 11:30 AM
Tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL website
https://eproc.puniab.gov.in & no hard copy of the same will be issued by this office.

Note:
1) In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the prospective bidders are

requested to get clarification from this office and or e-procurement system
Government of Punjab. Contact No.+91-{172)-2970263/284.lt is also requested to
get their digital signature well in time so as to submit tenders through e-tendering
only.

2) It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to any reason, no
corrigendum will be published In newspapers. Details regarding corrigendum may
be seen on website, eoroc.puniab.gov.in

SE/HQ,
GGSSTP, Rupnagar
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